1. Main Entrance
2. Robert C Byrd National Technology Transfer Center (NTTC)
   - Business & Technology Offices and Classrooms
   - Coal Impoundment Project
   - Enrollment Management
     - Admissions
     - Financial Aid
     - Registrar
     - Student Accounts
   - University Relations & NTTC Public Affairs Offices
3. Whelan Hall
   - Appalachian Institute
   - Jesuit Residence
   - Schmitt Family Center
4. Emily LaRosa Soccer Field
5. Hodges Library
6. Swint Hall
   - Benedum Dining Hall
   - Campus Safety and Security
   - Campus Shop
   - Housing and Residence Life Office
   - Information
   - Multicultural Affairs/Retention Services
   - Postal Center
   - The Rathskellar
   - Student Affairs Administration
   - Troy Theater
   - William and Alyce Cafaro Student Center
7. Chapel Of Mary & Joseph
   - Campus Ministry
8. Erma Ora Byrd Center for Educational Technologies (CET)
   - Challenger Learning Center/Alan B. Mollohan Mission Control and Spacecraft Simulator
   - NASA Classroom of the Future
   - Office of the President
9. Philip & Evelyn Kirby Residence Hall
10. Sara Tracy Residence Hall
11. John & Mary McShain Admissions Center
12. Donahue Hall
   - Academic Classrooms
   - Adult Education Offices
   - Faculty Center
   - Graduate Education Office
   - Study Abroad Office
13. Thomas S. Acker S.J. Science Center
   - Academic Administration
   - Academic Classrooms
   - Academic Computing Center
   - Administrative Computing Center
   - Service for Social Action Center
14. Track Complex
   - Bill Van Home Grandstands/Locker Room
   - James LaRosa Soccer Field
   - Lenora R. Joseph Memorial Press Box
15. Creekbank Recreational Park
16. Alma Grace McDonough Health Recreation Center
   - Athletic Offices
   - Business Office
   - Erickson Alumni Center
   - Financial Administration
   - Performance Gym
   - Physical Plant
   - Physical Therapy Program
   - Truman Fitness Center
17. Thomas More Residence Hall
18. McHugh Residence Hall
19. Campion Residence Hall
20. Ignatius Residence Hall
   - Academic Resource Center
   - English Language Institute
   - Career Services
   - International Student Center
   - Student Computer Center
21. Advancement Center
   - Lewis House – Advancement and Alumni Offices
22. Currie Drive Entrance
23. Parking Lots
   - A. NTTC
   - B. NTTC and Hodges Library
   - C. CET
   - D. Sara Tracy/Kirby Hall
   - E. Donahue
   - F. McDonough
   - G. McDonough Annex
   - H. Ignatius Hall
   - I. Acker Science Center
24. Two-Hour Parking
   - J. Swint Circle